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ABSTRACT
Changes in habitat quality, including those caused by extreme events like droughts and floods, could alter costs and
benefits of territoriality and thereby the prevalence and reproductive consequences for individuals capable of
breeding that do not do so (floaters). We studied floating behavior in a population of Southwestern Willow Flycatchers
(Empidonax traillii extimus) in central Arizona during one year of extreme drought, one year of lake inundation, and
three years of near average precipitation. In all years, most floaters were second year (SY) males, and most
subsequently settled outside of the patch where they were detected in the floating year, suggesting that floaters did
not ‘‘queue’’ at high-quality territories in order to achieve higher reproductive success in subsequent years. Instead,
cohorts that floated in non-drought years had lower apparent survival and lower reproductive success compared to
territorial birds. In the extreme drought year, however, the number of floaters was 1.5 times greater than in all other
years combined, more females floated, and apparent survival and mean annual productivity in subsequent years was
higher for males that floated in that year than for those that were territorial. Inundation of habitat due to rising
reservoir levels did not result in an increase in floaters because many birds nested in inundated areas where trees
projected above the water so that the relative amount of available habitat was not reduced to the extent habitat
models predicted. Overall, our results indicate that the prevalence and reproductive and demographic consequences
of floating can change under extreme climatic events like severe drought.
Keywords: drought, Empidonax, floater, flycatcher, non-territorial, territoriality
La sequı́a extrema altera la frecuencia y el éxito reproductivo de los flotadores en Empidonax traillii
RESUMEN
Los cambios en la calidad del hábitat, incluyendo aquellos causados por eventos extremos como las sequı́as y las
inundaciones, podrı́an alterar los costos y beneficios de la territorialidad y de ese modo la prevalencia y las
consecuencias reproductivas para los individuos capaces de reproducirse que no lo hacen (flotadores). Estudiamos el
comportamiento flotador en una población de Empidonax traillii extimus en el centro de Arizona durante un año de
extrema sequı́a, un año de inundación del lago y tres años de precipitación casi promedio. En todos los años, la
mayorı́a de los flotadores fueron machos del segundo año, y la mayorı́a se estableció subsecuentemente afuera del
parche donde fueron detectados en el año flotador, sugiriendo que los flotadores no hicieron ‘‘cola’’ en territorios de
alta calidad para lograr alcanzar un éxito reproductivo mayor en los años subsecuentes. En cambio, las cohortes que
flotaron en años no secos tuvieron menor supervivencia aparente y menor éxito reproductivo comparadas con las aves
territoriales. En el año de la sequı́a extrema, sin embargo, el número de flotadores fue 1.5 veces más grande que en
todos los otros años combinados, más hembras flotaron y la supervivencia aparente y la productividad media anual en
los años subsecuentes fue más alta para los machos que flotaron en ese año que para aquellos que fueron territoriales.
La inundación del hábitat debido al aumento de los niveles del embalse no resultó en un aumento de flotadores
debido a que muchas aves anidaron en áreas inundadas donde los árboles emergieron por arriba del agua, por lo que
la cantidad relativa de hábitat disponible no se redujo al grado en que lo predijeron los modelos de hábitat. En
conjunto, nuestros resultados indican que la prevalencia y las consecuencias reproductivas y demográficas de la
flotación pueden cambiar ante eventos climáticos extremos como la sequı́a severa.

Palabras clave: atrapamoscas, Empidonax, flotador, no-territorial, sequı́a, territorialidad
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INTRODUCTION
Among many territorial animals, some individuals capable
of breeding and potentially holding a territory do not do
so. In passerine birds, these non-territorial individuals may
be difficult to detect, as they do not exhibit many of the
behaviors that are used to census bird populations, such as
singing and other territorial displays. Early studies initially
identified these non-territorial birds when territory holders
were naturally or experimentally removed and then
quickly replaced by other birds from a surplus, ‘‘floating’’
population of unmated individuals (Stewart and Aldrich
1951).
Floating behavior can be viewed in 2 ways, either as a
consequence of subordinate individuals being prevented
from breeding due to competition with dominant conspecifics for limited territories (Newton 1992), or as a strategy
in which individuals forego breeding in one year to
maximize the potential for higher reproductive success in
future years (Smith and Arcese 1989, Zack and Stutchbury
1992, Ens et al. 1995). In the latter case, floaters are argued
to forego breeding but remain in the vicinity of highquality territories to establish site dominance, thereby
increasing the probability of acquiring a high-quality
territory in subsequent years (Zack and Stutchbury 1992,
Ens et al. 1995, Bruinzeel and van de Pol 2004), a behavior
sometimes described as ‘‘queueing’’ (Ens et al. 1995) or
‘‘footholding’’ (Piper et al. 2015). In this case, floaters would
be expected to ultimately obtain territories in the area
where they concentrated activity and established site
dominance in the floating year. Although floaters are most
often young males (Newton 1998, Lenda et al. 2012),
females could also forego breeding during a floater year
and nest in subsequent years in one of the high-quality
territories around which they concentrated activity in the
floating year. Floating would be advantageous in these
situations only to the extent that territories differ in quality
and that quality is predictable from year to year (Zack and
Stutchbury 1992). Ultimately, it is the relative lifetime
reproductive success (LRS) that floaters achieve relative to
territorial birds that determines whether floating is an
equal or superior alternate strategy or simply the result of
subordinate individuals ‘‘making the best of a bad job’’
(Newton 1992). An important caveat in estimating LRS in
floaters is that floaters may gain reproductive success in
years they are non-territorial by engaging in extra-pair
copulations (Kempenaers et al. 2001, Pearson et al. 2006,
Sardell et al. 2010, Brekke et al. 2013, 2015) or, in the case
of female floaters, laying eggs in the nest of a territorial
pair (Shugart et al. 1987).
Large-scale changes in habitat quality could affect
floating either due to direct effects on habitat quality and
availability, or through indirect effects via changes in
population size driven by changes in habitat quality
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(Rohner 1996, Brown and Sherry 2008). Anthropogenic
factors or extreme events, like droughts and floods, could
change population density, habitat availability, or the
relative costs and benefits of territoriality, and thereby
alter the prevalence and consequences of floating, but the
effects of these changes have rarely been examined. Floods
remove habitat over wide areas, but strong site tenacity
may cause birds to remain in the area and attempt to
breed, at least in the initial year of flooding (Knopf and
Sedgwick 1987). As a result, competition for the reduced
number of high-quality territories during floods could
potentially increase the prevalence of floating. In contrast,
droughts would have a less dramatic effect on habitat
quantity and a greater impact on habitat quality, lowering
territory quality overall and potentially increasing the costs
of territoriality relative to benefits. In some cases, adults
may forego breeding during extreme drought conditions
(Reichert et al. 2012) and potentially increase the floater
population. In both cases, the reproductive costs of
floating during extreme events could be lower if overall
nest success of territorial birds is low in those years
(George et al. 1992, Bolger et al. 2005). Finally, by acting as
a surplus of potential breeders, floaters may buffer
populations from environmental extremes like droughts
and floods that result in loss of territorial breeders (Ferrer
et al. 2004, Grimm et al. 2005). In spite of the potential for
disturbances like these to alter the prevalence and
consequences of floating, we know of no studies that have
examined the relationship between floating prevalence,
reproductive success, and extreme weather events.
The Southwestern Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax traillii extimus) is a small, insectivorous, migratory passerine
that is considered to be territorial on the breeding grounds
(Sedgwick 2000). These flycatchers typically establish
territories and nest in relatively dense riparian vegetation
where surface water is present or soil moisture is high
(Sogge 2000). Male flycatchers arrive on breeding grounds
before females, and old males typically arrive and establish
territories earlier than young males (Paxton et al. 2007).
Willow Flycatchers exhibit strong site fidelity and low natal
philopatry (Sedgwick 2004) typical of many migratory
passerine birds (Greenwood 1980, Greenwood and Harvey
1982). Adult movement to new breeding patches between
years is more common in areas where new habitat is
developing or where habitat patches are clustered (Paxton
et al. 2007). Despite substantial research on this species,
there is limited information about the nature and
prevalence of floaters during the breeding season (Stafford
1986, Pearson et al. 2006).
We used data obtained during a 5-yr demographic study
of Willow Flycatchers at a site in central Arizona to
investigate floating in this population before, during, and
after an extreme drought that dramatically reduced
arthropod prey abundance and flycatcher breeding success
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the habitat, the number of floaters would increase because
of increased competition for fewer suitable territories, and
because some birds would forego territory establishment
and breeding due to lack of resources. Third, given the low
reproductive success of territorial birds during the drought
(Paxton et al. 2007, Durst et al. 2008), we predicted floating
in an extreme drought year would be less costly for floaters
relative to territorial birds in terms of annual reproductive
success and that birds that floated in that year would
contribute more offspring to the population than those
that floated in other years. Fourth, we predicted that
floating in a drought year, when the costs of maintaining a
territory and breeding could be higher, would result in
higher subsequent survival for floaters than for territorial
birds that did not avoid those costs.
METHODS

FIGURE 1. (A) Annual precipitation (cm) (solid line, black
squares), 50-yr mean annual precipitation (dashed line), and
mean of January–December monthly values of the Palmer
Drought Severity Index (gray line, gray squares) at Roosevelt
Reservoir, Arizona, USA, from 2001 to 2005. (B) Number of
territorial (solid line, black triangles) and floater (dashed line,
black diamonds) Southwestern Willow Flycatchers (Empidonax
traillii extimus) at Roosevelt Reservoir 2001–2005.

(Durst et al. 2008) and, in the last year of the study, when
lake levels rose and inundated much of the available
habitat (Ellis et al. 2009). Based on Willow Flycatcher
natural history and behavior, and previous studies of
floating behavior in other species, we made 4 predictions
about how drought and flooding would impact floaters in
this system. First, we predicted that floaters would move
widely in search of territories, as in other migratory species
(e.g., Tanferna et al. 2013), rather than queueing at highquality territories, and subsequently settling near those
(Newton 1998, Lenda et al. 2012). This prediction was
based on the fact that flycatchers breed in riparian habitats
that are dynamic, with winter floods often altering habitat
structure between breeding seasons, thereby leading to a
lack of predictability of high-quality territories from year to
year, a precondition for queueing to be advantageous (Zack
and Stutchbury 1992). Second, we predicted that both in
the drought year, when insect biomass fell to 20% of that of
the following year (Durst et al. 2008), and in the
inundation year, when lake levels rose to flood much of

Study Area
We studied Willow Flycatchers at Roosevelt Lake
(33839 0 N, 110858 0 W), a site with one of the largest known
breeding populations of this subspecies during our study
period (Durst et al. 2006). Flycatcher breeding habitat at
Roosevelt Lake was limited to the floodplain inflows of the
Salt River and Tonto Creek at opposite sides of the
reservoir and consisted of a heterogeneous mosaic of
riparian forest patches of varying ages and vegetation
composition, ranging from 0.2 to 43 ha in size (Paxton et
al. 2007). Native habitat patches were characterized by
Goodding’s willow (Salix gooddingii) and Fremont cottonwood (Populus fremontii). Exotic habitat was dominated by
tamarisk (saltcedar; Tamarix spp.).
A long-term drought between 1996 and 2004 resulted in
Roosevelt Reservoir water levels dropping to a low of 10%
capacity in 2002. Lowering of lake levels resulted in an
overall increase in habitat for flycatchers because it
allowed young, vigorously growing riparian vegetation to
establish on the exposed lakeshore (Hatten et al. 2010),
and birds continued to colonize these new patches through
2004 (Paxton et al. 2007). In 2002, the year we define as an
extreme drought year, rainfall at our study site was 50%
lower than the annual average, and the Palmer Drought
Severity Index (mean of January–December monthly
values for the county) was 6.1 (Figure 1A). Although
2001, 2003, and 2004 also had low Palmer Drought
Severity indices, annual rainfall in those years at our study
site was near normal (Figure 1A). Aerial arthropod
biomass in 2002 was 20% of that in 2003 (Durst et al.
2008), and seasonal fecundity of flycatchers was 6% of the
mean over the other 9 yr (Paxton et al. 2007). In 2005,
following unusually high winter precipitation and associated runoff, Roosevelt Lake filled to near capacity,
inundating much of the breeding habitat that was occupied
in 2004 (Ellis et al. 2009).
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Aging, Sexing, and Assessing Reproductive Success
From 1996 to 2005 we captured adult Willow Flycatchers
via both target-netting within known territories and
passive netting in suitable habitat, and banded some
nestlings at nests. We banded flycatchers with a coloranodized federal band and a second color band of solid,
half-, or triple-split colors to create a unique color
combination for each individual (Koronkiewicz et al.
2005). Willow Flycatchers are not sexually dimorphic in
plumage. Therefore, sex was determined either based on
physical characteristics (presence of a cloacal protuberance
for males or brood patch for females), or genetically from
blood samples taken from adults or nestlings at the time of
banding.
Adult flycatchers were aged as ‘‘known’’ if the bird was
first banded as either a nestling or could be aged based on
retained secondaries as a bird entering its second year (SY)
(Pyle 1998); otherwise, they were considered after-hatchyear (AHY). As AHY birds were captured in succeeding
years, they were classed as after-second-year (ASY), afterthird-year (ATY), etc. When the distributions of age at last
detection were compared between 317 known-aged birds
(first aged as SY) and 932 birds of estimated age (first aged
as AHY), the relative proportions were not significantly
different, suggesting most, if not all, AHY birds were SY
when first captured (Paxton et al. 2007). Given that
pattern, combined with the fact that an average of 74% of
all detected adult flycatchers were banded in any one year
(range: 68–88%), we felt justified in assuming AHY birds
were SY birds.
We classified birds as territorial if they were repeatedly
detected singing and/or displaying aggressive behavior
toward conspecifics. We classified birds as floaters if they
were detected via color band resights and/or recapture
multiple times in a given year, but were never observed
engaging in territorial behaviors such as singing, territory
defense, nesting, or feeding young. Although birds that we
never recorded exhibiting territorial behavior in any year
could arguably have been territory holders, we feel this is
unlikely given the intensity and spatial extent of surveys.
To census territorial and non-territorial birds, the entire
study area was surveyed 3 times each breeding season.
Wherever flycatchers were detected during one of those
surveys, additional visits were made to identify colorbanded birds and to capture and band non-banded birds.
Any new birds or territories detected on these additional
visits were also subsequently visited for resighting/
banding. On average, each banded bird was resighted 7
times per year. With field crew sizes of 25–35 technicians
per year, we believe we detected nearly 100% of all
territorial birds within the study area, which was
geographically isolated from other known breeding sites.
In addition to territorial birds captured through target
netting on territories, birds were also captured in mist nets
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placed randomly in suitable habitat throughout the study
area. Many of the non-territorial birds we recorded as
floaters were captured during these passive netting
attempts.
Reproductive success was determined by searching for
nests within each territory and then visiting each nest
every 2–4 days after incubation was confirmed until the
nest successfully fledged or failed. If nests failed, territories
were monitored through repeated visits to discover any
new nesting efforts, and to resight birds to confirm that the
same pair was present or to identify new individuals. Nests
were considered successful if (1) fledglings were observed
within 10 m of or leaving the nest, (2) adults were observed
feeding fledglings, or (3) nestlings were present in the nest
within 2 days of the estimated fledge date. We did not
systematically collect blood from nestlings and adults, so
we could not genetically assess parentage of nestlings. In
the absence of those genetic data, we attributed the
offspring from the nests within a territory to the male and
female associated with that territory, and assumed floaters
had no reproductive success in the year they floated.
Testing Predictions
We tested the prediction that floaters would not queue for
high-quality territories by comparing the number of
floaters that subsequently settled in (1) the same patch—
if floaters established territories in the year subsequent to
floating in the same patch where they had been detected as
floaters, (2) a nearby patch—if subsequent territories were
in patches within 5 km of the patch where initially detected
as a floater, (3) cross-lake—if territories were on the
opposite end of the lake (30 km) from floater detections,
and (4) out of basin—if subsequent territories were
established beyond the Roosevelt Reservoir basin (.50
km distant). If floaters were queueing at high-quality
territories during the floater year, we expected most birds
to fall into the first category.
To test our prediction that floaters would be more
prevalent in the year of severe drought and inundation, we
tabulated the total number of both male and female
floaters and territorial birds in each year. We then used a
chi-square contingency test to test whether the relative
number of floater and territorial birds differed across years.
To test our prediction that floating in a drought year
would be less costly for floaters relative to territorial birds
in terms of annual reproductive success, we examined
reproductive success of SY males that floated versus those
that were territorial within each annual cohort from 2001
to 2004. We limited our analysis to SY birds because most
floaters fell within this age category. We examined birds as
cohorts to control for effects of year and age on
reproductive success. Because the number of years we
documented subsequent reproductive success differed for
each cohort, we could not estimate lifetime reproductive
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success (LRS). Instead, we used mean annual reproductive
success so that we could compare the same metric across
all cohorts. Within each cohort, we estimated mean annual
reproductive success as the mean of total number of
fledglings attributed to a bird each year over all years a bird
was subsequently encountered. Thus, reproductive success
for a male that was SY in 2001 (the 2001 cohort) that
survived until 2005 was the mean of fledglings produced
each year averaged across 5 yr, while reproductive success
for a male in that cohort that did not return in 2002 would
be the number of fledglings produced in 2001. We
compared males in 4 cohorts (2001, 2002, 2003, 2004)
but analyzed only the 2002 cohort of females because
sample sizes of floater females were too low in other years.
For each cohort, we then used Mann–Whitney U tests to
determine whether the distributions of mean annual
success for floaters and territorial categories were the
same within each cohort. We used this nonparametric
approach because it is robust for data that are nonnormally distributed, as reproductive success in short-lived
passerines like those we studied is typically skewed toward
zeros. We were not concerned about effects of spatial
autocorrelation in these data because the riparian habitat
these birds nested in was dynamic, with new habitat
available in each year as new riparian vegetation established, resulting in 66% of birds reestablishing territories in
new areas in subsequent years (Paxton et al. 2007).
To test the hypothesis that birds that floated in the
severe drought year had higher apparent survival over time
than birds that were territorial in that year, we used
Kaplan–Meier survival analysis in SPSS to compare floater
and territorial survival for the cohort in the extreme
drought year (2002) through 2004. We did not include
apparent survival to 2005 as the inundation in that year
may have biased our survival estimates. We analyzed
apparent survival of males and females separately as costs
of territoriality during drought could differ between the
sexes. We report values for both the rank sum and Gehan–
Breslow–Wilcoxon estimator, as the latter is influenced
more by survival early in the period of interest and we
expected drought to have the greatest effect on survival
immediately after the drought rather than in later years.
RESULTS
Out of the 127 floaters that we documented across all
years, only one bird (1%) floated in more than one year.
Most floaters were young, SY males (n ¼ 96, 76%), while
the majority (70%) of territorial birds in all years were TY
or older (Table 1). Only 19 floaters were female, with 15 of
those females floating in the drought year of 2001 (Table
1).
Our prediction that floaters would not subsequently
settle in the patch in which they were detected during the
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floating year was generally supported. We were able to
follow a total of 46 floaters from the year they were first
detected to the following year when they established
territories. Of these birds, 11 (24%) settled in the same
habitat patch where they were first detected, 27 (59%)
settled in a different habitat patch but within 5 km of the
patch where they were first detected, and 6 (13%) settled in
patches at the opposite side of the lake (approximately 30
km away). A separate study of flycatcher demographics
was being conducted along the San Pedro and Gila Rivers
approximately 100 km south of our study site, and 2
additional birds that were floaters at our site subsequently
settled there. Given that that study site was only one of
several other breeding areas in our region, our estimate of
the number of floaters subsequently settling outside our
study area was an underestimate.
Our prediction that severe drought and inundation
would increase the number of floaters relative to the
number of territorial birds was supported for the drought
year but not for the inundation year. The number of
territorial Willow Flycatchers of both sexes was lowest
(Table 1) and the percentage of floaters was highest in the
year of severe drought (Figure 1B). Our contingency table
analysis indicated that the relative number of territorial
and floater birds varied significantly across years (v2 ¼
98.6, df ¼ 4, P , 0.001) with the drought year contributing
78% of the total chi-square value. Contrary to our
prediction that inundation would result in a larger than
expected number of floaters, in 2005 we documented a
total of only 17 floaters at a frequency similar to that in
other years (Figure 1B). Across years, the total number of
birds estimated at our sites was relatively constant (Table
1, Figure 1B), indicating that changes in floating behavior
were not driven by large changes in overall population size.
Our prediction that the loss of reproduction in the year
of floating would result in lower mean annual reproductive
success for a cohort that floated in most years, but not for
a cohort that floated in an extreme drought year, was
supported for males but could be only partially tested in
females. For all 3 SY male cohorts experiencing nonextreme drought in their initial year (2001, 2003, and
2004), floaters had lower mean annual reproductive
success than birds that were territorial in their first year
and the distributions in the 2 groups differed significantly
(2001: Mann–Whitney U ¼ 341, n1 ¼ 23, n2 ¼ 16, P ¼ 0.012;
2003: Mann–Whitney U ¼ 367, n1 ¼ 6, n2 ¼ 7, P ¼ 0.008;
2004: Mann–Whitney U ¼ 413, n1 ¼ 29, n2 ¼ 21, P ¼ 0.001;
Figure 2). This pattern was reversed in the extreme
drought year of 2002, as SY males that initially floated in
this cohort averaged more fledglings per year than birds
that were territorial in the year of the drought (Mann–
Whitney U ¼ 290, n1 ¼ 17, n2 ¼ 44, P ¼ 0.048; Figure 2). In
contrast, mean number of fledglings per year for SY
females that floated in 2002 (mean ¼ 0.74) and those that
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TABLE 1. Number of Southwestern Willow Flycatchers (Empidonax traillii extimus) that were SY males, TY or older males, SY females,
TY or older females, and total of all ages and both sexes that were either territorial or floaters in 2001 through 2005 at Roosevelt
Reservoir in central Arizona, USA. In 2002, an extreme drought caused nearly complete reproductive failure. In 2005, reservoir levels
had risen and much previously occupied habitat was inundated.
2001

SY M
TY M
SY F
TY F
Total

2002

2003

2004

2005

Territorial

Floater

Territorial

Floater

Territorial

Floater

Territorial

Floater

Territorial

Floater

23
45
40
33
141

16
0
2
0
18

17
48
15
19
99

44
4
12
3
63

6
78
33
61
178

7
0
0
0
7

29
54
34
47
164

21
0
0
1
22

13
74
22
44
153

8
8
1
0
17

were territorial in that year (mean ¼ 0.72) were similar and
distributions in the 2 groups did not differ significantly
(Mann–Whitney U ¼ 99.5, n1 ¼ 15, n2 ¼ 22, P ¼ 0.83). We
could not compare reproductive success of floater versus
territorial females in years that did not experience an
extreme drought because there were too few female
floaters in those years.
Overall, birds that floated during the extreme drought
contributed more breeders and more offspring in the
subsequent year than birds that floated in other years. In
2003, the year following the extreme drought, 19 of 84
(23%) of all territorial males were birds that had floated in
2002, and these males were associated with 38 of 184 (21%)
of all fledglings produced in 2003. For territorial females in
2003, 8 of 94 (9%) had floated the year before and these
females contributed 25 of 184 (14%) of all fledges
attributed to females in 2003. In contrast, in 2002, 2004,
and 2005, floaters from the previous year made up 2–8% of

FIGURE 2. Mean 6 SE number of fledglings produced per year
by male Southwestern Willow Flycatchers (Empidonax traillii
extimus) that were either territorial (open bars) or floaters (gray
bars) as SY birds in 2001, 2002, 2003, or 2004 at the Roosevelt
Reservoir study site in central Arizona, USA.

all territorial males and 0–3% of all territorial females and
contributed 0–3% of the fledglings produced in any of
those years.
Our prediction that floating during an extreme drought
would increase subsequent survival was supported for
males but not females (Figure 3). Based on Kaplan–Meier
survival analysis, SY males that floated in 2002, the year of
extreme drought, had significantly higher survival to 2004
than males that were territorial in that year (log-rank v2 ¼
3.6, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.05, Gehan–Breslow–Wilcoxon v2 ¼ 4.8, df
¼ 1, P ¼ 0.03). In contrast, the survival of 2002 SY females
that floated during the extreme drought was not different
from that of females that were territorial in that year (logrank v2 ¼ 0.007, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.93, Gehan–Breslow–
Wilcoxon v2 ¼ 0.033, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.86).
DISCUSSION
To be advantageous, a floater strategy of queueing (Ens et
al. 1995) or footholding (Piper et al. 2015) requires that
territory quality be predictable through time, so that
floaters can establish site dominance in the floating year
that will increase the probability of gaining a territory in
that area in subsequent years (Zack and Stutchbury 1992).
The flycatchers we studied did not follow this strategy and
we hypothesize this was in part due to the lack of
predictability of territory quality through time. Predictability of territory quality is likely low for flycatchers
because of the dynamic nature of the riparian habitat
caused by frequent low-intensity, and occasional highintensity, floods that remove or alter habitat from year to
year, and to rapidly growing riparian vegetation that can
change dramatically in height and structure across years.
Instead, in most years, floaters in our system appeared to
float due to competition for limited territories, and the
result was lower survival and lower reproductive success of
floaters compared to territorial birds similar to that
documented in other studies (Smith and Arcese 1989,
Rohner 1997, Cam et al. 1998, VanderWerf 2008).
Extreme events that dramatically alter habitat quality
over large areas could change this dynamic. In years of
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FIGURE 3. The percentage of the 2002 cohort of SY male (A) and SY female (B) Southwestern Willow Flycatchers (Empidonax traillii
extimus) at the Roosevelt Reservoir study site in central Arizona, USA, that survived in 2003 and 2004 that either floated in their initial
year (open circles, dashed lines) or were territorial in their initial year (solid circles, solid line).

extreme drought, when overall habitat quality is low, most
territories would be of such low quality that the probability
that higher quality territories would be available in the
following year would be high, and foregoing breeding in a
drought year could increase lifetime reproductive success.
Consistent with this hypothesis, males that floated in the
extreme drought year had higher apparent survival than
males that were territorial and achieved higher mean
annual reproductive success. Part of the difference in
reproductive success among males during the severe
drought was due to the fact that territorial birds in the
drought year produced no young, thereby negating any
reproductive benefit of territoriality in their first year.
Overall, these results demonstrate that the advantages of
floating switch under changing environmental conditions.
Floating behavior that resulted in negative reproductive
and survival consequences when exhibited in most years
became advantageous in the year of extreme drought.
In contrast to the drought of 2002, inundation of habitat
caused by rising reservoir levels in 2005 did not result in a
change in the frequency of floaters. Habitat modeling
indicated that suitable breeding habitat at Roosevelt Lake
increased from 1996 to 2004 and then fell by 90% in 2005
during the year of inundation caused by rising lake levels
(Hatten et al. 2010), but the number of flycatcher
territories did not show a similar decline, nor did the
number of floaters increase relative to other years. This
was due in part to the fact that flycatchers continued to
nest in inundated areas where treetops remained above
water level and moved to areas that had previously been
too far from water to be considered suitable. Similarly,
Knopf and Sedgwick (1987) found that Brown Thrasher
(Toxostoma rufum) and Spotted Towhee (Pipilo maculatus) densities did not decline in the year their study area

along the Platte River in Colorado was entirely submerged
under floodwaters, but rather was delayed until the next
year, suggesting strong site tenacity by the breeding birds
in the initial year of flooding. Consistent with this, some
older birds of both sexes were identified as floaters in 2005
at our site, suggesting that some site-faithful adults
remained in the area but may have been unable to
reoccupy territories that were completely submerged.
Perhaps most importantly, unlike in the year of extreme
drought, when a dramatic decline in insect prey was
documented at our site (Durst et al. 2008), we lack data on
insect abundance in the year of inundation. Given that
flycatchers rely on aerial insects as their major prey,
inundation may not have had the same negative effect on
overall habitat quality in terms of food abundance that the
extreme drought did, and therefore the prevalence of
floating did not differ from that in non-flood years.
The number of floaters in 2003 was the lowest we
recorded, and this followed a year of widespread
reproductive failure for flycatchers at our study site, and
for other bird species in the southwestern United States
(Bolger et al. 2005). Natal philopatry is generally low in
migratory birds (Weatherhead and Forbes 1994), and
nestlings banded at our site rarely returned to their natal
patch, instead moving on average 20 km, and occasionally
moving between drainage basins (Paxton et al. 2007). Even
so, the low reproductive success at our site in 2002 was
likely experienced across much of the southwestern United
States, resulting in overall lower numbers of SY birds
searching for territories in the following year. As a result,
SY males in the year following the drought would have
faced lower competition and had greater opportunity to
obtain territories, and young birds that would have
potentially been floaters in other years were recruited into
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the breeding population. Floaters represent a surplus of
potential breeders, and have been hypothesized to
potentially buffer populations from perturbations by
quickly replacing breeders when they are lost (Walters et
al. 2002, Grimm et al. 2005, Penteriani et al. 2011, Lenda et
al. 2012). Likewise, demographic models have suggested
that delayed breeding associated with floating can increase
population viability by reducing the magnitude of population fluctuations that can sometimes drive small
populations to extinction (Ferrer et al. 2004). Although
these effects may be most relevant for long-lived birds
(Sergio et al. 2009, Tanferna et al. 2013) or when
nonbreeders make up a large part of the population (Tella
et al. 2013), the birds that floated in the year of extreme
drought in our study contributed significantly to the
breeding population in the following year, and for
following years thereafter, thereby increasing the rate of
population recovery after an extreme climatic event.
A major caveat of our study was that our estimates of
reproductive success for floaters did not include the
potential for floaters to produce young through extra-pair
matings. Several studies have confirmed that male floaters
contribute genetically to populations during the years they
float through extra-pair copulations (Ewen et al. 1999,
Kempenaers et al. 2001, Sardell et al. 2010, Brekke et al.
2013, 2015). Territorial males can also benefit from extrapair copulations, however, and in some studies, territorial
males still have overall reproductive success greater than
that of floaters when both pair and extra-pair young are
included (Brekke at al. 2013, 2015). In the only study that
quantified extra-pair paternity in Willow Flycatchers
(Pearson et al. 2006), 6 of 16 extra-pair offspring were
sired by non-territorial males and 10 by territorial males,
suggesting that territorial and floater Willow Flycatchers
achieve roughly equal success through extra-pair matings.
Still, given this limited data set, the contribution of extrapair offspring to lifetime reproductive success of floaters in
this species remains an open question.
Overall, our study highlights that the role of floaters in
populations may change under extreme climatic events,
and therefore could become more important as those
events become more likely under climate change (Frich et
al. 2002), especially for small populations of conservation
concern (Penteriani et al. 2011, Brekke et al. 2015). An
important caveat of our study is that we lack replication of
the severe drought year in which floating behavior differed.
Rare events are difficult to replicate, but it is these rare, but
extreme, events that may have long-term repercussions for
population demography (e.g., Pardo et al. 2017). As a
result, documenting the effects of individual events like the
one we describe is an important step in eventually
understanding the general response of populations to
extreme events (Altwegg et al. 2017).
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